
     

       Cotuit Fire District 

Prudential  Committee 

Bylaws Subcommittee 

April 21, 2023 

             

                                                                                     5:00PM 

  
 

Topic: CFD Bylaws Committee 
Time: Apr 21, 2023 05:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada) 

Zoom Meeting Only 
 

Join Zoom Meeting 
 

https://zoom.us/s/6652353612?pwd=clk3ZFN6UGF2SWxycHNncjZueDRXZz09 
 

Meeting ID: 665 235 3612 
Passcode: 046995 

One tap mobile 
+13017158592,,6652353612#,,,,*046995# US (Washington DC) 

+13052241968,,6652353612#,,,,*046995# US 
 

Dial by your location 
        +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC) 

        +1 305 224 1968 US 
        +1 309 205 3325 US 

        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 
        +1 646 558 8656 US (New York) 

        +1 646 931 3860 US 
        +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose) 

        +1 689 278 1000 US 
        +1 719 359 4580 US 
        +1 253 205 0468 US 

        +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma) 
        +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston) 

        +1 360 209 5623 US 
        +1 386 347 5053 US 
        +1 507 473 4847 US 
        +1 564 217 2000 US 
        +1 669 444 9171 US 
Meeting ID: 665 235 3612 

Passcode: 046995 
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/a5qzp3yoB 

 
Or Dial+1 646 558 8656 US Roll Call 

Call to Order 

Roll Call 

Meeting Minutes 



     

Review of Advisory Committees 

         Public Comment 

         Matters not reasonably anticipated by the Chair. 

         Adjourn 

 

 

Please note:  The list of matters are those reasonably anticipated by the committee chairman, which may be discussed at the meeting .Not all items 
listed may in fact be discussed, and other items not listed may in fact be discussed to the extent permitted by law.  It is possible that, if it so votes, 
the Committee may go into executive session.  The Committee may also act on items in an order other than they appear on this agenda.  Persons 
interested are advised that, in the event any matter taken up at the meeting remains unfinished at the close of the meeting, the matter may be put off 
to a continued session of this meeting with proper notice. Prudential Committee meetings are conducted in compliance with the Massachusetts Open 
Meeting Law (M.G.L. Chapter 30A, Sections 18-25).For the regular monthly meetings of the Prudential Committee, there shall be a reasonable 
period of time for public comment The public does not participate in Committee discussions and/or deliberations. “No person shall address a 
meeting of a public body without permission of the chair; and all persons shall, at the request of the chair, be silent.  No person shall disrupt the 
proceedings of a meeting of a public body.  If after clear warning from the chair a person continues to disrupt the proceedings, the chair may order 
the person to withdraw from the meeting; and if the person does not withdraw, the chair may authorize a constable or other officer to remove the 
person from the meeting.”                                                                             M.G.L. Chapter 30A, Section 20(f). 


